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Last minute preparations - Dale McPherson, Curt 
Wei borne, and Hilda Hewett. ^
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Freddie Brumell (bailiff) calls forth the jury.

M arika Nagy behind the scenes in the makeup 
department.
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The Cast

Bailiff-Clerk...................... .... Freddie Brumell

Judge Heath................... ....Steven Graham

District Attomey Flint., .John Glass

His Secretary................. Queen Fuse

Defense Attomey Stevens...Dale Brown

His Secretary........'......... ..Cheryl Odom

Karen Andre.................. .Iris Summersett

Dr. Kirkland............. .... ..Dr. Cottingham

Mrs. John Hutchins.... ..Deborah Bowen

Homer Van Fleet....... ...James Eades

Elmer Sweeney............ Sonny Rothrock

Nancy Lee Faulkner......Hilda Hewett

Magda Swensen............ . Christine Balogh

John Graham Whitfield.. William A. Harper

Jane Chandler.............. ..Cheryl Leake

Sigurd Jungquist.......... ..Arthur Lewis

Larry Regan................ ...Barry Nation

Roberta Van Rensselear.. Ellen Simmons

Stenographer................. ...Miriam Stoney

Directed by................. ...Curt Welbome

Technical Direction.... ..Blake Boaz

Makeup.......................... ..Marika Nagy

Assistant Director......... ..Linda Crawford
And................................ .Dale McPherson

and all those we might not have mentioned.
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Just look around you people 
and what do you see?

Why this great land of ours 
that is now free.

It is no longer a dream,
But a land founded for all to 

see.
A land of beauty, a land of 

grace,
Not for just one man 
But for all human race.

Our country was once a 
peaceful land.

Not for just one man,
But for every man.
We had love one for the 

other.
But now hate eats away this 

love,
This beautiful love for our 

brother.
Our land goes down day by 

day.
Because we have forgotten 

love in every way.
0  PEOPLE My heart goes 

out to you,
But what can one person 

do.
We must all work together.
0  PEOPLE forget this 

awful hate.
Forget it before it is too 

late.
Too late for our country. 
Which still rem ains

beautiful and so free.
Dianne Allen

Dizzy
Gillespie
Here

The highly renowned 
trum peter Dizzy Gillespie 
paid a visitto our campus and 
played upon his specially 
designed trumpet, December 
3.

He was accompanied by a 
drummer and bass player, 
and when they played their 
jazz you knew they knew 
their music.

Loomer and 
Indian Expert 

Speak

Percis Grayson, President 
of the Weavers Guild of 
America gave the SCC 
Hum anities c lass a 
demonstration of weaving 
and the use of the loom, 
December 9.

Lew Barton, Lumbee In
dian expert explained some 
of the history and heritage of 
the Lumbee Indian tril)e, 
December 10.
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Arthur Lewis (Sigurd Jungquist) practices his 
lines.

Johnny Glass (Attorney Flint) questions Deborah 
Bowen (Mrs. John Hutchins) as Steve Graham  
(Judge Heath) looks on. •


